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WILL THE GOVERNOR SURVIVE I 1 9Poirate.lltoria ea t!x•Swipeelit,,as,4Levi'
The came prOcces that ifeetroyed the life If

General Harrison at Washington is now gotag on,
at Harrisburg, and Governor Pollock is the tie.

Emeriti pirperaitidigitelegraph give us full
'secants of the storm of Sunday night and Mon-
day morning, of which we got a slight touch in
this quarter. Our information extends along
the tweet from Halifax to Baltimore, and beet to
the lakes; and from alkpointithe same story of
the demol tion of houses,-fences and trees, the
sinking of vessels in harbors, and of wreaks
upon the coast, is told.. At Halifax, the gale
began on Thursday, arid continued with so much
severity that the steamship Asia, for Liverpool,
did not leave until Saturday morttiaki jenTee"

eels sunk in the harbor of Baltitiore, and it was
feared several lives were lost. At Long Branch,
the waves threw upon the beach anumber of
bodies, conjectured to be those of passengers on

board the ill-fated ship New Era. A Catholic
church at Tarrytown and one in Brooklyn were
greatly injured. Indeed, the gale was one of
unparalleled fury and destructiveness.

PITTSBURGH:
JANUARY 25

tim. It really becomes a serious question
whether hewill live through. it. Harrisburg is
said to be overrun with applicants for office ;
and the new Governor is besieged day and night
by the hungry patriots who demand appoint-
ments for their great and meritorious servieee in
behalf of the isms on which the Governor was
elected. We have been told that there are over
twenty epplloants for the office of Beeler of
Weights and Measures for this city. But one
cvo get it, and the rest will come home to curse
nr. Governor, and bolt from the Know Nothings.
But if etich is the number of applicants for this
one office, who shill count the throng that are
act onblimg,for all the offices within the gift of
the new executive? Their name is legion;
and they are too hungry, and too confident of
their own peculiar merits and claims to brook
disappointment. Will the Governor survive
such a trying ordeal? If he does, how many
friends will he have alienated ; and how many
will "bolt" from the ranks of the K. N's before
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BOSTON, 10 Bean SINAST

DIORNINO POST JOB OFFICE
We woul,l o11l the attention of MERCHANTS AND

ROSINESS MEN to the fact that we have justreceived
from PMiadelphiaa number of font of new Job Type, and
Ire now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Heeds, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. AU orders will be promptly filled.

News of the Day
To an Arrinunn To.—Daring the provolonee

of thkoholera, our citizens, with an unanimity
which reflected credit upon humanity, subscribed
liberally towards the support of the destitute,
then solicited by so responsible a body as the
Howard Ammolotion. The excitement of the
cholera pused, before mach of the money sub-
scribed was collected, since that time, but little
effort has been made to secure thefonds intend-
ed for their use. We would suggest the Howard
Association hand over their list of subscribers
to the Young Ladies' Association for the relief
of the poor, so that the list might be rendered
available to those who crowd the office of the
Guardians of the Poor daily for relief.

The thermometer in Cincinnati fell sixty de-
grees between Saturday and Monday.

Commander Jolly, of the British war schooner
Bermuda, the same who protested against the
bombardment of Graytown, isdead.

In 1855, 24,480 emigrants left Antwerp for
the United States. They came to our shores on

board 95 ships.
TheRegular census of the Philadelphia Alms-

house, shows a population of 2,648, being an in-
crease of 427 over the came time last year.

There is a gentleman living in New Haven
aged' 4 years, who is the youngest member of
a family of ten children, all of whom are living.
The oldest is 66 years old, and their united ages
amount. to 688 years.

In consequence of the Mtn decision of tho
Ohio Supreme Court, declaring the liquor law
constitutional, most of the principal hotels in
Cincinnati closed their bars on Tuesday after-
noon—Lthey were, however, opened during the
evening.

the election of next October? A party so sud-
denly formed, with few bonds of union but a
thirst for the spoils, moat dissolve as speedily as
it grew into apparent strength.

Fortunately Gov. Pollock has the "Grand
Council of the State" to assist him in distribu-
ting the offices, and to share the responsibility
and blame of the numerous disappointments
that must be occasioned in dividing the spoils.

The political "attics In this country are pretty
mach elite in this respect. There are twenty

nen ready to serve the public for every place
where one is required. The new party, with Its
boasted patriotism and parity, forms no excep-
tion. Office seeking is as eagerly pursued by
them as by any of the old parties; and the ad-
vent ofa new administration calls to the seat of
government as many eager claimants for a draft
on the public. treasury. The real referee party
has yet to be formed, and the true and disinter-
ested patriots have yet to make their appear-
ance as an organised power in the land.

NIWISPAPIM Cnuaz.—The Indianapolis
State Sentinel, a sterling Demooretio newspaper,
haa been sold to Col. John C. Walker and C. W.
Cotton, of Laporte, by Austin H. Brown I Co.,
the late proprietors. George I'. Buell, of the
Western Democratic Review has become editor.

Purvis' sox Fraankar.—The number for the
coming monto is, if possible, better than usual.
It has also a portrait of the author of the arti-
cle on "Cuba." For sale by the agsnts, Oil-
denfeuney & Co. and Miner & Co.

The Mercantile Library Association of New
York have presented Thomas H. Benton a beau-
tiful silver pitcher and salver, cost $2OO, as an

acknowledgment of their obligations to him ftr
his reoent lecture before them and the interest
he has manifested in theiiprosperity.

,OormoTondenca of Daily Morning Posh
LETTER FROM HARRISBURG PENNSYLVA.MIA LZGISLATURL

HALL or lloc. or REP/ILSZNUTIVLII,
Ilarr6burg, ..)-2.41 January, 1885. )

Neither House transacted any business on
SaturdayHenry Wilson has been elected 11. 8. Senator,

by over 100 majority, in the Massachusetts
Hostas of Representative. The Senate have yet

to elect, and it is said there is match opposition
to him in that body. Mr. Wilson formerly acted
with the Free Soil party. He is a man of con-

siderable talent.

Dear Port:—The House having been adjourn-
'el since I last wrote you, I undertake again to
eay a word, simply and because, nothing having
been done, there will be but a word to say.

At 3 o'clock this P. M. it convened, and, in
the absence of Speaker Strong, was presided
over by Gideon J. Ball, of Erie, and right hand-
somely—Whig and 6. N. though he be—did he
do it. , I heard quite a number of remarks, so
well during as after the termination of the ses-
sion, not only flattering by cootrast to the absent
Speaker. Certain it is that there was more
business done in this afternoon session than in
nny two days during_ the time I have been here,
a looker on in this. modern Athens. Pctitione,
Reports of Committees, Bitte in place, and all

the regular orders of the day were disposed of
in the le ndvoi4est manner by the hour of ad-
jJurnment-5 o'clock.

In the Senate a number of bills wen sent in
place, one of which le the supplement to the act
regulating the Militia eystem.

Mr. Deride submitted a resolution, which, af-
ter some debate, was adopted, requesting the
Auditor Onersi to inform the Senate of the
amount of fees allowed in the ease of the Com-
monwealth vs. The Bank of Pennsylvania, to
whom paid, theamount, allowed to each, and the
services rendered

The bill for the relief of the creditors and
trustees of the Bank of the Unite-I States, was
taken up, and after passing Committee of the
Whole, was postponed until Thursday next

Several bills of no general importance were
oonsidered and passed, anally, when the Senate
adjourned.

In the House a large number of petitions, me-
morials, &c., were presented, and among them
several for the appointment of a State Agricul-
tural Chemist; for • law more effectually to
guard against railroad collisions.

Among other bille read in place was one to re-
peal the the $BOO exemption law ; and another
to relieve innetmenta on Building Associations
from taxes.
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Geo. N. Sanders (" Young America,") ar-
rived at Louisville on Monday. The Louisville
Courier says: "Mr. B. left England about two
months since, and voyaged to this country by
way of the West India Islands, his purpose
being to spy out those fair tropical domains,
with an eye to their ultimate annexation to this

country."
The 'Longshoremen's strike, in New York

city, has ended in a failure. They bed a meet-
ing in the middle of last week, end agrocd to

propose a compromise; but the mer:hrtnt, !lt ••od

firm, and, as a consequence, the men have twat
obliged to yield and go to work at the pricey of-
fered them in the first instance, viz. 25 cents s
day lees.

HARD TIMES AND ADVERTISING

The Hoare w:3 n - A very fall, many of the
incinbers cot having yet returue.l since the ad-
journment. The etily mon I observed in the
House, of your delegation, was Mr. Kirkpatrick,
whom 1 have not mi,eo.-.1 out of hie neat once du-
ring session houre dace the Legislature has as-
sembi:ll. 1 take the liberty of calling your at-
tention ty, the fret, aitheugh no for as your
county is concerned, as you know, I am not na-
tive,"nor to the manor bore." In the matter
of voting affecting your locality you certainly
would have stood a •• slim chance" this after-
nonn bad there been occasion, as there might
have been. A great county like Allegheny, en-
titled tahve representatives in the House, ought
certainly to here more than one vote present in
case of emergency, which may develops itself at
nay time.

The joint resolutions of the Senate, urging
upon Congress the despatching of one or more
vessels io sestet) of Commander Katie, in the
Arctic Beat, were taken up, and after debate,
passed.

The House then adjourned.

Some of the business men of our city seem to

think that the way to get over hard times is to
stop advertising, and thus reduce their buvinee•.
Now, if advertising is necessary to a large and
prosperous business in good times, it would seem

to be still more necessary in times when busi-
ness is somewhat depressed. Boni: of out' pat-
rons have acted upon this Idea, and have in-
creases rather than diminished. their advertis-
ing; and they say they aro doing about as
good a business now as ever before. One man

says he is doingbetter now than in any former
year, because he continues to advertise liberally,
while others in the same line ,stop their adver-
tisements. Ne is thus securing a large business;
and he expresses hie firm conviction that adver-
tising has done it more than anything else.

The present depression of trade will not last

Appobatmeata by tb• Prosidert,
By sad inch the came aced costeeett of the Smut.

William H. Endicott, to be deputy postmaster
at Nevada city, Nevada cuunty, Suite of Califor-
nia, in place of IL. A. Dsvidp, removed.

Robert F. Davis, to be deputy postmaster at
Comm.,uEl Dorado outlay, State of Califonda,
in place of A. D. Waldron, moved away.

Thomas Carbery, Lewis Carbery, Nicholas
Callan, John D. Clarke, Jacob N. Pearson,
John H. Goddard, William J. McCormick, Hen-
ry }Leaver, Pierce Shoemaker and William
Waters, to be justices of the peace in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, to take effect from the 20th
inst., when their present co omissions expire.

I venture to suggest that all your members ex-
cept one solitary individual should not go home
at one time during the session, even though the
facilities of travel are provokingly convenient
and tempting.

In the Senate Mr. Darsie—ah ! those rascally
K. N.'s l—Seotchniatx though be be, according to
immemorial custom of hie, was in his place.
When was he ever found out of it?—ready to do,
or not to do, as the occasion required. Dr.
M'Clintock, along with the rest, had taken a run
over to your city of smoke. Beaton Kerr—who
does not know Benton'—your worthy represent.
ative of the "Third House," although having
no responsibility of legislation resting upon his
shoulders, was, and is, as usual, "about."

We have had a rumor of another banking
house failure in your city. I hope it is not
true. Ton have had failures enough for one city.

Little or nothing has yet been done in the
way of actual and positive legislation, or law-
making. It reminds us forcibly—when looking
on, as I have nothing else to do—of the poet's
description of "a wounded snake dragging its
slow length along."

Although this concluded the twenty-second
day of the session, I believe but two bills have
actually passed the House. The Senate is act.
lug with much greater promptitude and despatch,
but the House has philosophy and natural
science for justification. " Large bodies move
slowly."

The new Governor is giving satisfaction, as
also his cabinet, as yet. But when the distribu-
tion of office commences won't there be a howl-
ing throughout the Democratic camp; and curses
" both loud and deep," ab inapecton, i. e. from
the very boots, of the thousand and one patriots
of the new school, who are hanging and scenting
about the capital and the Governor's room daily
and nighty, like very ja halls, for the prey? It
is indeed too bad. I learned that on Friday
night they kept him up by their kindly calls of
friendly congratulation until between two and
three o'clock in the morning. This israther too
bad when the fact is notorious that the same
men could earn a dollar and a quarter at home,
or any where else where the timber is not too
twisty and crooked, by making rails at 50 cents
per hundred ; or 9 foot stakes at 87i cents. I
have done it myself before now, and know that
I am no bigger or uglier than many I see here,
who are pointed out as disinterested gentlemen,
who are willing to forego the comforts, if not
luxuries, of peaceful homes, to serve the "dear
people," if the voice of their Governor should
call them to the task. They would like to have
an office; .but if they cannot get that, they
would be willing to take almost any thing—the
Governor's old clothes, for instance. It is a
great sacrifice to be sure, but then, as true pa-
triots, they cannot refuse. I trust all the "new
lights" are not such, but many, very many are
evidently not only willing but anxious to serve
the State at any sacrifice, if the State needs their
services.

B- Dr. Calabrated Liver P111•
ftst *upgrading all other mainline for Lira Complebe!,

tick tleadaehe, Dyepetwia Zr. below we it, . the
sate of . lady reddlng In our ova city. In mach certifi-
cates the publicmutt bun 000lkbooe.

long. With the opening of spring, now near at

band, we believe trade will be active in our city.
The stooks of goods and Pittsburgh manufac-
tures in the country stores of the western coun-

ties of our State, and in the States to the west of
us, must be nearly exhausted, and a new supply
will soon be needed. The present depression is
more the result of a panic, and the loss of con-

fidence, than from inability to make purchases.
This ,cannot last long. -Pittsburgh goods and
manufacturesare generally articles ofnecessity,
and must be bought to supply the vast western

and north-western market. The home market,
too, is large, and merchants and manufacturers
Dan sell goods now se well as ever, if they will
•ivertise them, and invite customers. We have
no doubt that those who advertise most now will
sell the most goods within the next four months.

Bard times teach economy, but to commence

Zinr Toni, •uguipt 30, 1832.
I do hereby orrtify that I here been aftlinad with Liver

Complaint fore long time, and never found permanent
relief until I used Dr. !flames Layer Pills. By their am
I hare been completely curlof thatdorafal diarenand
now take pleasure in reeremeading theta toall who are
troubled withLiver Complaint, Nick Ileadanhe, or Drinerp-

Matti HILL, fifth Aram...
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economising by withholding from the public the
knowledge that you are kill in business, and still
prepared to fill all orders in your line, is very
bad policy. Such economy as thatreduces your
business a thousand dollars where it reduces
your expenses ten. There are many other ways
of economizing without injuring a man's buni-

We may be supposed to be interested in this
matter, and to be giving advice for our own

benefit. So we are. We admit it. But is ill.
what we any trim nevertheless. If we utivi
twenty dollar advertisement, and the advertiser
sells five hundred or a thousand dollars' worth-
of goods by it, who is injured ? Both part*
are benefited: the printer a little; his patron a

good deal.
Experienced business men have more than

once assured as of their firm conviction that
those who advertise moat liberally, doing it in
the right way, get rich the fastest. If a bald-
ness man has goods for sale, it is necessary that
the buying community should be made acquaint-
ed with thefact. It is advertising that sells the
goods, and as a general thing the cost of the ad-
vertising comes off the purchaser. Someof the
most suceessfal business men in this country at-

tribute their success to advertising. Dr. Jayne
says it made hie fortune. Genie made hie by
the same means. He advertised his hate every!:
where, and they sold everywhere, and he got,
rich. No amount of handbills that can be dis-
tributed is worth as much to a heelless man as
one good advertisement in a newspaper of large
circulation. Snob handbills are generally swept
out as worthless; but in a good newspaper the
advertisements are read, or seen from day to
day ; and the publie is thus constantly reminded
where goods that are wanted can be had on fair
terms. Experience has abundantly proved the
advantages of advertising; Ami those who ad-
vertise the most in dull times will do the most

business; and when good times return wi'l be
the known men, and the most prosperous men.

le- The "seventeen year" locusts, according
to Dr. Gideon B. Smith, of. Baltimore, who has
paid much attention to the subject, will appear
this season in very small numbers on the whole
Eastern Shore of Maryland, and on the Western
Shore along the old Liberty and Windsor Mill
rends, commencing about five miles from Bal-
timore, and extending to Carlisle, Pa. In Vir-
ginia they will appear in Kanawha county ; in
Kentucky, about Lexington, Frankfort, Flem-
mingeburg, and extending to Meige, and Bailin
counties, Ohio; and in Massaohnsetts, about
Banstable, and adjacent towns. He saysthey

a Noy now be found in those places buried a foot
'tor Clio deep in the earth, wherever trees, shrub-
bery or woods grew in 1868.

It is gratifying to know that so many intelli-
gent patriots are always to be found ready to
devote themselves to publio affairs. It speaks
well for the perpetuity of republican inetitu-
done, when so many are willing to administer
the government and " save their country."
Greece and Rome, in the palmieet daye of their
pristine glory, never had such an army of will-
ing etrvauts and disinterested patriots. In spite
of the bloody K. N.'s we are a great people, and
bound to be greeter. " Vive la Republic." Esto
perpetua—Yankee Doodle : Hail Columbia. But
my time in up. Yours, truly, ...

OBSERVER

THE CONCERT TO-NIGHT
Wo would again remind the public that the

grand Concert of the celebrated prima donna,
Madame Rosa De Vries, takes place this even-
ing at Masonic RaII. The programmecontains
genii from the operas of Rossini, Denial, Mo-
zart, Donizetti and Meyerbeer, which js ear-
tainlysa feast sufficient to satisfy the most fasti-
dious: Madame De Vries sings six pieces. She
opens with "Casts Diva," the beautiful aria
from Norma in which Jenny Lind first essayed
to gain the admiration of an American public,
and will close with "Saint a Is France," in the
grand duett from the Daughter of the Regisent.

The tickets yesterday sold briskly, upward.
of two hundred being secured before dinner.
We antioipate a large and fashionable house on
this, the musical event of the season.

gAir-We are glad to be able to state that seve-
ral of the large manufacturing establishments Of
this vicinity, which stopped work some tittle ago,
have started again; thus giving employment to
isandreds who needed work and wages.

P. B.—The above valuably remedy, alp Dr. Mlana's
abrated Vorsolfugo, can now be had at all reapadabla Drag
Stone in this city.

Durchuers willphase be careful but for, end take no
'nit Dr. M'lwee's liver Phis. TIM we other Pllls, p •
porting tobe Liver Pills, now before the public:, •

A 1.., for male by the solo proprietors,
BULKING BROIL,

Butoweors to J. Kidd t•
Jan2rdaw 80 Wood' etriet.

IT Dr. More.'. /ea vigorsating Midair or
Ceirdtalt--. Whence proceed the lassitude,the depression,
the debility, the 'caldera-nu to life, the Instability, the
continualfeeling of illness which it is Impeolbleito deems
or beeline, e, common, m hard to tear, and noUtile pitied
by the robust and healthy 1 We anew. r—from the stomach
and the nervous system, between which there Wets the
chest sympathy. Wantof vital energy, eluggiehnette Ia
the N.-reales organs, a general Motta of the spasm, Is at
the bottom of all the difficulty. To rouse the. whole organ-
isation from the torpor, to Imbue It with new life,activity
and vigor,and to sustain It in that condition, there is no
preparation comparable with DR. AIORSE'S INVIGORA-
TING ELIXIR OR OORDIAL. Other sthnull may excite
the dormant physical energies fora Ume, bat like thenight
flesh of the lightning that leave* behind it a deepfgloom,
the exhibitionof them exhilsrants is followed, after the
first oonvulsive effect is over, by a depression of body and
mind more profound and paralyzing thanever. The rem-
edy is Iltenlly wore. than the disease. Bat the Elixir bag
•dynamic inflnenoe. It not only creates • new condition
of the phyelcal orguimtion,but perpetuate. It. The awl.
m• 1Writs ere notonly cheered and elevated by its agency,
butkept up to their now level without Ilag.ting. A vege-
table compound, ocingerdal to the system, it seems to act
upon the constitution Wolf, and to revoltuidnize It. In
chronic Deems of the nerves, the stomach, and the liver,
Its operation Isall but miraculous.

Th. Bonita! is put up, Idghly concentrated, In pint but.
tlek Moe three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars
Idsfor twelve dollars. C. 11. B/110, Proprient

112 Broadway, New York.
Hold by Druggists throughoutthe United States, Oanada

and the WestIndies.
AGENTS.

/LIVING & BROS., No. 60 Wood strut, Pittsburgh.
DR. GRO. H. MIMI; N0.140 Wood street, do
R. R. SRLLRBS & CO., No. ST Wood street.

.1 I' YLBMINO. AllNhany COY.
air Presolasmatlom.saWhereas, the eotreerdiraery

and nnprecerlentsd demand for that invaluable preparation,
wliniurs PREMIUMKATHARION,Im induced envkrus
pergola to palm off other silk'ea similar In mune and ep•
patrance, butabsolutely worthies., which has a tendency
to injure the reputation of the genuine article, purchmers
abould be partbsular to oak for Wright, Premium Kaths-arm, and they may rely on receiving an article unequalled
for ita virtuesfor restoring • decayed head of hair, for a
cool, refreshing and delightful appllcatkm during the hot
weather, removing all disagreeable sermatkum of dbminees
and headache, and for the toilet it has never had an equal
for Itspleasant and delightful fragrant*

Ita thousands of testimonials area ■umeient guakntee
for its completely reetoring a decayed head of halt; for re-
moving all dandruff; for preventing Its felling off, whether
from sickness or disease; andfor entirely dispensing with
thenecessity of using hair dyes, no It excites the secretions,
producing a supply of its natural pigment pr coloring mat.
ter, giving tie hair a dark, glossy appearance, witha luxu-riant growth.

For sale by every druggist in the city, and by druggists
and merchants throughout the United States.

A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
Price 25 cents a bottle.

PETER T. WRIGHT • CO.,
241 Marketat, Philadelphia.

Pbr sale by GEO. IL KEYSER, No. 140 Wood street,Pittsburgh. .I•lll.7:dsor3m Is

/Sr Coninimption and Spitting 8100d....
&e the certificate of Mr. Turner H. Ramsey, for many
year. proprietor of the Farmer? Hotel, Fredericksburg,
Vs., tad late of the City Hotel, ilkhrnand, Va.

Dr. John Hinge, of the city of Richmond, thougha toga.
tar phyekian, and of course opposed to what he called
quack medkdnes, wee obliged togay that Its good ideate in
the case of Mr. Ramsey, were wonderful indeed.

Hek,,,nbeen given op by senora physicians; had tried
moat of the quack medicines, and wee on the vergeost
despair, ea well es the grave, whenhe triad Carter's S.

Werefer the publio to hie toll sod lengthy esettflooto
mound the bottlo, otating by owe.

odi gee obialiaomatt. • _

Land for Sale
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NEWS -4Y-IMIUNIRAPIT..
Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning Post.

THIRTY-THIRD 00AGRE9!

WAIMINGTON, Dicember34.--&eats.—Mr. Se-
ward presented • petition of Inhabitants of On-
tario and Madison counties, New York, praying
that the soldiers of the war of 1812 be made
benefiediries of bounty lends. Referred.to the
committee on pension..

On motion of Mr. Badger, the Senate went
into a short executive session.

Mr. Shields moved that the army appropria-
tion bill be taken up.

Mr. Cooper objected; he wished to make
some remarks on hie convict and pauper resolu-
tion submitted yesterday, but finally he con-
cluded to deTer them until tomorrow.

Mr. Evans objected.
Mr. Shield/ said that appropriation bills are

never protracted when the chairman of the
committee says they shonld_pass.

Mr. Cass—The Improvementbill has been re-
peatedly postponed. I don't like to risk every-
thing else for the army bill, though that should
be ooluddered.

Mr. Hunter said something should be done in
reference to Indian disturbances now.

The army appropriation bill was finally ta-
ken up.

Rover.—A. resolution was passed closing the
debate on the French spoliation bill to-morrow
at 8 o'clock, and the House went into committee
on that subject.

The Itaitroad Sheer Storm.
Burrmo, (N. Y.,) January 28.—The laborers'

onthe Buffalo,Branford and Dooderioh Railroad
sre still in p ion of the track at Carags,
Canada West; onehundred and fifty of them are
fully armed. Yesterday, the Directors with fifty
men, took the train at Branford sod came thro'
toFoit Erie, being unable toclear the track. The
Directors and their company were unarmed and
were obliged to beg permission to return to
Branford. TheEtherUfs of the counties of Ni-
agara, Hs!demand and Branvill, take fifty Brit-
ish soldiers to-morrow sad proceed to the scene,
when the road it is expected will be opened, the
laborers paid off and discharged. After this no
further trouble is apprehended. The examina-
tion of the man who killed Weimper, with thir-
teen prisoners, was finished to-day at Fort Erie.
He is held for wilful murder, and the others as
accessory.

The norm of forty-eight hours' dorstiou she
ted this 'Memnon. The snow averages two feet

Neal Dames 11111111 Liquor Law
Borrow, January 23.—A more stringent Li-

quor Law is coming before the Legislature of
Maine, from Neal Dow. The bill provides for
$6O tine, and 4 month.• imprisonment for the
Fret violation; the same hoe and six months' for
the second ; and double the fine and the State
prison for one yearfor the third. No aatl.n can
be had against officers for destroying liquor.
Commoncarriers are liable for carrying liquor
contrary to law, to a fine for dieting two offences
and imprisonment for the third. It is thought
the bill will be adopted.

I. M. Ileol.k Stont.ene•4
Mitwasicti, January 23.-8. M. Booth, oon-

rioted of assisting in the escape of • fugitive
slave, wu sentenced in the U. 8. District Court,
to pity • fine of $6,000 and gaffer imprisonment
for one month.

Railroads Eloskad lap with Snow
CEIOMIIO, January 28.—ne Ent'roads &re

blockwg up with snow, and there have been no
trains since Saturday.

PENIIITLVAAIA IPICEALE COLLEGE,
AT LIAKEISBURO, PA.

TIIIB Inatitunon, Sur thoo llbecal education of Those
Ladles, rooted by Quarter with full 00/Jovial. pavan,

b.. born In operation fur mono than am year.
Ths loratton la orNof thm moat pleasant and petunia/Lae In
th. Mat., The arrarvementa of tto. College are mocto
afford {..calla advantage. In acqulrimf .aorkl bud. fur th•
menW auporstructura. Thera an two oteparumute—olw
0/llvmm am/ th. Preparatory, with their appropriate
branch.•f looming. The mums atsoludy emeh Is three
yams, dowlynahod by as many different classes. Young L.
dim admitted st any Ltutro

Ilmrd of hirauterg.
61SY. BY.TERLY b. W•Utiti, A.l(. Principal.

. Alm U. Cromaa, Pnruipott Fermis Twacher.
has Patta• A. JoalliOn, Amiortant.
blan'tta. M. Ilasavaat Teacher of )'renett,kr.
C. C. nuanntun, M. LE, torturer on Anatomy. ho.
W. tL Mambos, Lecturer on Natural LUatary, Natural

s ltoMitaa, Protof thatrunumatal Nude
J,., T. Prot Vaal )(ave.

V..Circunkrs, or br Mbar Information, atime• Ur Prin-
cipal. filo K. WAIRILI , ilarriabura. Pa dor7;/.lm

A Card.
(11rIfiCi to a ateady Mina tipm our funds avid an soca-mulattouof outside preerert. hapther Rita gm es.

dialculty of realisiog our securittes, me bays been
campaign to*wend our

Our monitors may net confident that our retire indebt-
edam, mai be fully paid,. we lagre unqueetiosably • large
simpler over our Ilatiidtam. KltAllEll t !LALLY.

January =, 1535—DauiM
Tag PAKTNY.I4.6IIIP Irretofore rootingantlerthe opt,

of '•• KRAMER, WORK YOUNO," Yhtladelphm, t.ttTerday direolvtel; hannuel Work,Room* Young soul Wm.Wthuoh, purrhaelent the interett of ta.mar it Rehm In
mitt Atm. She Mum.. Ell be coullnued by "WORK,
YUUNG t 1411001:C11."

January 29, piss.

Sir Depositors i 0 our °Mos, VIII please call and meitheir bills and notes left with us tor colleen°.
lama KRAllalt

Carpets Leas than Coot.

11 naundiant having reduced the prkesi of their an-
tire stock or Carpets, utl Cloths, Hug*, Mats, Platting,

4c., from 21.1 to 26 per cant , all the attention of persons in
Irmaof any articles in then: lioe to ibu following.

Their stock is one of the larpest and fed selected to the
city, and consists to part of

Velvet and Brussel.;
Tapestry Breese& ;
Aubtuoon limeade;
Impala/ 1•011/ Mtn three ply Carpets;
Patent Tapeetry Ingrain do;
thwart:hie end tine do;Twilled nod plain Venetian do;Halland &air do;Wool, Dutch and Hamp do;Wool and Conon Ingrain do;glair Hods, Window Modes, and • large ansortment ofOilCloth, from 2to 23 feet la width. Timis case oats.

C. D. ILEADLY - CO.,
No. 8.4 Thinl met.

LArm' muolu —NverISIVe LeTanT 134)N ti itud
Tante Coma AgainNo Mons; ar sung with Immensesuccess by Bamford'. tiereriaders : words ai:el mode by B. C.

Nowordaye; a humorous ballad: Converse.Petrifaction; new eons: by Darker.
Pm Wetting for the Bering Time; a most charming newballad: by Barker.
The Manny Mn.; cog end chorus turbo.
I'm blot MyselfAt All; one of the beet Irish ballade everwritten : by 8. Lover.
Wilkinsand hieDinah; comic song: by Perry.I Cannothroile Deter Mother ; new Barker,
Brighter thanthe MorningPt.: Browne.The Heart and the Borne: Drveeler
Bell $OO6l Etiquette, etc, ate., received In advance of thetrade end for sale by 11101KY KLEMM,Jan.% Elio of the Golden Harp, No. 100 Third et.

AGAZINILS FOR YkklillAitY—tiocley'e Lady's hook.
Peterson's La/tie.' National klagasin..

Yankee Notions.

phan.
Hagar the Martyr, or Paulen and Reality: by Mn.sSte-
Alone: by Marlon flarland.
The lab of llorao• Greeley: by J. Parton.

Justreceived and for eale by
W. A. ULLIMM/SNNEY A CO.'S,ALM No. 78 Fourth meet.

Partner Wanted,
1N TILE BEST andone of the most profitable retail cashbusiness in Pittsburgh. A person witha cash capitalof $24000 can realise 33 per cent. and no risk, Inan old es-tablished business, the anlwe of which, notwithstandingdrill. timed, le Increasingrapidly. To a business man withthe above capital or more, this to • channel seldom offered.Addrere Box 222, Pittsburgh Prat °Moe, withreal nameand address. Jan24

COUGH HILIILMDM—
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral;
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry ;
Balsam ofLiverwort and I.r;
Swaysela Syrap of Wild Cherry;
J aine's lispectomat;
fill/Ana's Cough liyrup;
Bailers' do;organ's do;Pamilse De Paris.

All of the above mmelles always on hard at
JOB. NUMjams corner Diamond and Market street.

Mose'slalom of Coportraorship.MIDI Plaid OP WARNER, PARK A 00. wan dissolvedon the Bthday ofDecember, 1864, O. E.Warner having
Osmond of his Interest to David E. and James Park, andJacob Painter. The bueineee of the late bran will be settledby the undersigned, who whl c ontinue the manulketnreltdalien Shestinge, Chand Whirs Caper CAain, CLwytWink, noine and Ikttling, under the style and firm ofPA., PAINTER A Mt DAVID IL PARK,

JANLES PARK, JR.,
JACOB PAINTER.ahr- To Park, Painter k Co., Icordially recommend •continuance of the patronage extended to the late Bon.

G. EL Wd.ENN.I3.
BANNER COTTON MILLS.

Park, Palliator £ Co.,
ltr.Warehouso No. 149 Met and 120 &nand atnests,

d.•76.da.1m
OFF/CE OY MUNONU'A. NAVIGATION COMPANY,Pirrseuson, January 11, 1865.FIT AUTHORITY of •eupplement to the Charterof

app the kfith day of January, 1854, re-quiring the Company to extend the 'improvement aboveBrownsville, andauthorising the twitlfattlonof the tolls of
the Company to that object, and the distribution of newstock amongst the Stockholders, to an amount equal to theearning. of the Company thup expended—the Treasurer
bee been instructed to distribute =onion the Stockholder.,
in new Mock, roue PIA CAM upon the amount held by
them rely, which will be placed tothe credit of their
stock cements on the books of the Company.

WM B. COPELAND,
Treasurer Mon.Nay. Company.

max 81.11313083P1ett, being about to redingulah house.I. keeping, office at private sale a 6 octave PIANO, ofLnickeriata zonnufactor%to excellent order and but little
used. The Instrument lazy be seen az any time by calling
at thereddens of JAI. A. WiLleltiliT,janlti &t 2 Penn street.

1800-AORM0/ LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, nearthe Cimino river. Thls land is heavily timbered,
hisan excellent soil,and insaid tocontainan abundance ofiron ore, and • thick vein of bituminous coal. The Venial.
go named, whichwillundoubtedly be run very
nearto it, if mot &roily aerou it. me Itno.9v:e mushrune through it.

A7530,600acres InElkominty,well timbered andWatered,and lying near theroute of the Banburyand Erierailroad.Nobettarinvestment codld barna& thanin these lands.
The eaniplertken of the Sunbury and Irk, the AlleghenyValley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the opal, lumber, iron ore and soil. of great
velem. Sequinof O. B.AL MUTH,

Attorney at Law,Aibithealidtf N0.147 ltnuth gamic

BANK SiCHANGiIIsTRIAD STREET, BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET.Tin t Subsoil:we beg leave to iniorm theirfriends and
the public generally, that they have leased the abovewell known Reetaurant, which has just been thoroughly

renovated, repaired andrefurnished, and now open. The
proprietors have spired no expense to make the Bank Ex-change a comfortable neon, as well for the epicure as the['mitsis man. The ceder will atall times be stocked withthe delicacies of the season, and served up ender the auspi-ce, of experienowl cooks. They respectfully ask for thepatronageof a generous public.

J. SCLIANDELIMILII,
C. B. 1111.ANCIB.

GOOD ILA TSAIT HOUSEORNIalt LIMSTY AND GRANT STARTS,, neartbe Railroad Depot.
jarkl3:l, JAMES BRANNON, Proprietor.

Ly OILY Ild/IDZ RUPP f—ilar the cure of sore roughlA, hands, the Hapetio Hoop la unrivalled. Itla rued
for rendering the akin soft, smooth aid whits. Itremotes
ealloweem, tan, to The use ofa few cakes of this Soap onlore rough hands, will soonrender them smooth end healall chaps, duke, to. Only /2% mote • cake. Preparedfrom the rcdpeof • London Chemist,and sold byPlait) d. L. COTHYYYT, ISO Third street.

omoven Ix Adults.111IS AdminisWtrr ations of B.A. YARNEiTOCK'Sj PUGIN Mu always been characterised with semen,arrays producing Lu the feelings• marked change for thebetter. Any one who tries it cansafely confide in it, andthe molt delicate infant cannot be injured by its use.Adults, too, are frequently IRltiklet to•01711111 1a therectumand small intestines, whichalways Impair the health.
Arturo, N.P., June It, 1863.Meters. B. A. Itzhnestock d

Urarrearus:-1 have used two bottles of B.A. Fabius-tuck's Versolluge which 1purchased from your agent; ithad thedesired effect in bringing away a large number ofworms from my wife. I purr-hued another vie and gaveit to my child; it had the rune effect, bringing away greatnumbers of worms. I therefore reosmmenit it to the pub-lic ua sure remedy kir worms. P. BITSII.II.Prepared andand by B. A. PAHNZSTOCH I CO., cornerFirst and Wood Meets. jui.l6.llaw
AUSTIM LOOMIS.STOCK AND BILL BROKER,Office., No. 92 Aura st., above Wood.

XIOM, Drafts, Bonds, Ifortgages, and Loans on car11 tend', negotiated. Black/6 tonight and sold on com-adasion. Land Warrantsbought and sold.
Particular atteritian paid to the pungisse and We ofCopper Stocks.
Alloommunications emoted toprompUy. janl9

Spring' Wagons for Sale.
ONK HOBAN WAGONS,and 1Two Horne Wagon, Nora.) and band.) Apply at PEARL STEAM MILL,

Jalll2:dlaaw4te Allath= al.
dohs W. Butler £ Co.,

°SWARM:NB AND OOMMIBIELION MIRCHANTS—lo illkiwis of Pittsburgh Manufactures, LeadPhisangreat Load, ST bruntstreet • fsea2S
Ithil•ASIN UALkiALIL—A. A. MASON I CO. willreceiveand open laa few day, another large lot of cheap Cal.

knen Bloodied wad Brown Mullin, abirtinp, Mocks,
Tweedsote. Jan2S

If you don't want to be Straight don't
wear new Shoulder Brace.

I=L=l

Wlac more than two yearn we hare worn Dr..Keyser`s
Viaehington Suspender Brace," and feel ita pleasant duty

again torecommend its use to all ofmedentery oocupationa
Combining theadvantages of • Shoulder Brace with those
ofa pair of Suspenders, it is light and comfortable, andeffeetually ounntersets the disposition to become stoop-ahoukiered. Thole of our readers who are in need of irach
an article, should call on Dr. Kepler, on Wood etreet, cor-
ner of Virgin alley, and coalmine this Staab, which baa re.oently beat mush imirrist.—Yittalswyst Dispatc, Deem.terfitA, 1864

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKEBB,
Oniwrqf 3 .itrliand /VIA Breda,

=:;=

Empty BaxtaL for Salo.
01TAELE 1011.BALT, mother imposes. A at its

1,, pule BURL MUM MILL, y.
COMBATS MAGINXEILI—FrashIy praparad, always anij nand, and wamunad pod, by JU$. nnauyin

3 1129 anew inalynnt 434 Mid* *not

liNinnm

Sold wholesale and ratan at Dr. KEYSER'S Truss and
Shoulder Brace Depot, lid Wood Erect Signof the Golden
Mortar. dee2B:daw

MAD% ILLULLM OP WILD CLUDLEY.—One of theW best articles for coughs sad colds wow Itkuse.- 12dos
remised by JOE, //LIMING,

Joni)
(10N013.103 WAlt. .-38 dos rmati (bedpan Watar
k,/ (cited fresh, and direct from the spring, by

JOl3. NIJIMINCI,
land earner Diamond and MarketUnmet-
jaLOWN'S RISBENON Or GINOXI-12 doom of thisado.

Elo braial article sabered b JOS. FLAMM,
lea

LARD 01.1,45 Obi/ No.l lo Arra .M tor oakby
/LINING

Bumosioni to J.:1111Mo.,
No.al Weed strict

6,211nD13, NOB 110.14111Dii—lly stook of heels for early
1,7 owing at the approved and valuable varieties, is ready
tor distribation .$ ttie deedand Iniplemant Warehouse,
JIM Meet. DIA WARDXOE.

ggie Ifilmaplawaire wagegagalliari eg imiag

maw Ina Burr 07 OLOTHIII, le greatly sawedd by
having them emu, end rmr•ara so tam sum. 01tIBB1.11
has got all that is seemsary to effect that great oonstunnia-
don.both as regards gt and quality of goods. Person
wishing to expwienee all this, and be only moderately
charged,oan do so by calling at 240 townscow, heed of
Wood.

P. a—Pantaloons, in pertLmlar, Is one of Ids graded

'aria. Irecannot be best in the style and nr. of this gan
meat llvameross Werracould be given, Ifnotearry, ta
combs/rite diln Massie t. (tied) IL OREBBLIL

At Plaquemine, Ludelana, on the Idth ofDecember,
1854, of Consumption, Mn. T. B. STRAIN.

her funeral will take plops THIS AITTIIIIOON, at 2
o'clock, from her huaband's residesice,ost Wyliestreet. The
friends of thefamily an reepectfally invited toattend. •

E ! ~:'l. h)• .4 4
r Pllss.s•W. firms, 114., of Columbus, Ohio

Seel • ary of the Ohio Insurance Company, who wee taken
to 1,tr York In eztreme debility, with Piles, to have an
operation performed by the oelebratal Dr. Mott, as the only
chant, to save his life, accidentally heard of the PAIN =-

TRACTOR,states, "For years my disuse defied medical
skill, and grew worse until life became Intolerable. As
soma as I commenced using this Salve I rested in bed for
the night the lint time Inmany months, the frequency of
the discharges abated, sod in • few weeks the dysenteric
eecretkln was entirely suppressed, and from that time to
this, I have felt norata,lo IPOILINIIII, no ntrisina, and em
now as strongand heart yae ever."

CORNS AND MINIONS can be curial with DALLEY'S
PAIN EXTRADTOR by rubbing some of It in, on, and
around the parts morning and evening,keeping ona small
quantity spread on Doan. It completely draws out the
home. Persons lamed withCorns and Elusions—unable to
wear boots,and some walking on crutches, have been °Qui-
pletely succemsfully cured ty It.

C. V. CLICK-WM a 00.,
Proprietors, New York.

for male by Dr. G. H. 11.11YEltli, HO Wood street, and by
'all Druggistsand Dealers in Medicines throughoutthe Uni-
ted State. jan222w

=RIZ
A',BOMB SOAP, prepared from the pored andbeet nue

teriels ; it gives the skin a lazarbutt brilliancy, and
Impart. to the band, a delightful almond odor.

Itillefieurs, Olive Oil, Tinkled,
Bouquet., Nymph, usury,
Pistachio, Brown Windsor, Pahnyrena,
Patchoaly, klarshmalliow, BrownOmnibas,
Cocoa, liMilia Oil,, Palm Omahas,Verbena, Spring Mowers, 47, Illon
Ambrodsl, Jenny Lhad,
Mush, Spermacetti Tablet, :2, ie.
I would remedially solicit the attention of the ladles of

Philadslphis to my Pardan Lodon,er Liquid idly ilkelem,,
for rendering theakin wit and fair. A 1..,my Antygdallnis
Lotion, for removing freckles, pimples and asperity of the
heon, and to impart to the skin deiced* elasticity.

Vsysrds A hisyn'e Papiew for Bhaumediena, Pole., Irrita-
tions of the Cheer, Lumbago, Wounds, Berne and Corns, a
superior French article, anivareally used throughout
Zooms.

Ths eatweriber matinees to msuaufacture his odebrabed
80., Almond sod Ambrosial Brunie (Awes, which are
unequalled by any in this country or in &dope, end for
whichhe received • Prise Medal at the World'. Pair, Lon-
don.

To ha had atthe principal Drunkata InPittaburgh, and
throughout the United Stataa Y. BAZIN,

Maaulacturarand Importer of Perri:unary,
' N0.114 Chottintstand, bakrw Fourth,

janl2llavlin Lc Philadelphia.
===ra

IdAYOWB
Prnisinsas, Jenuary 24th, 1861. fNvIIEILBAS, the practice of selling intoxicating Nouns,

mid the performing of worldly employsomit andbearows un the nabbed, day hae cannonedto Increase alarm-
ingly in Ws community, havhag the temilanny aml effect
of corrupting oxiety, depraving the minds of the public,
and Unsparing spinet ail the lawsof nallglonandmoral.
Ity, it la therefore found wiersisary that the evil should at
once be abate, sod peace, comfort and happiness strain be
restored to the public.

it Is not my donna to exercise omen and stringent
osmium toaccomplish thereform se moth and strongly
medal Wm, ommiderate nedection on thm part of thaw
who have hitherto been living in open violation of the Laws
of the land, It is anxiously hoped, will now convince all of
the utility and propriety of.future general and chit/elan
eubmisalos to theirreodremeetn Led any person may be
discovered, who will not yield to the demands of the law,
whichrequired a sumemiou of .11LID& ofatecniat badmen
on therobbath day, olden have been intued to the Police
to notice every Infraction of the laws, and to nee all dill
gence In briagnig the offender to juetke. The laws most
and Mall be enforced.

Given undermy band and the seal of said thy, the day
and yearatormaid.

YERD. Y. VOLZ,Neyor.

Chill'ou Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, and
Fitting Generally,

volt WARMING AND VKNTILATION Or BUILDINGS.
Sir A. W. Win contract in. lIMITAIBIr and ventilating,

D 7 .team or Lot water ptp,w, or Oltilron's YUIPAGt
AckKKAS, Wi.3llpitAial, Factorise, (kern Houma, Court

[louse., Jul; Uotelt or Llwalllap. N0.13 Market street,
Pittaburgb. jars

illsue*.
A LI. PICBIONB having hooka la Certificates of Depatit

ageloet the undersigned, are requested to present the
lame atour office, for settlement-

IIOON A BASCOM.
Pittsburgh, January 24th, 1655-1 Jen2.3

Diplomacy and Cannon Bells ; Living tothe Country; Re-
ticent Defense; Prometheus bEII lapimetherot; Nature In
Idotlon ; Too Little Olen; My Thom Oonversations with
Ml. °heater; Wimp.. of Preach I,lle—Toe Restoration;
The 'donnish:l Winds; Yining Vanities; lamed Potter, orray Tears of Nails; The Old Woman who Dried Up and
Lie. Away: WO.: 1. Pedagogue In Georgia; A Water
Surly; The Prove. of our Political Virtue.; idltorial
Noma. Tor sal. by M. WS= I W.

lane No. tlnuilthfiellstreet.
UTh AM'S MAO AZ IA r, PUBFitligUAKT.—CoormersY Portrait of the miaow of "'Cuba," Ac, Diplomacy and

tensor, Balls; Nature in Motion; Laving in the Country;
notional Pefence; Prometheus and Epimetheus; Two Lit-
tle stars; My 'nine Cionverratious with MLie Chester;
°limpet..of French Life—The Bootriration; The Mountain
Winds; Mining Vanities; lama Potter; The Old Woman
who Drial Up and Blow Away; °Ulla; A Podsgogue to
Georgia; A Wader Stadn; Tne Program of our Political
Virtues, Au, so liteneived andfor sale by

W. A. 41141/MSFILYNST t CO,
No. 76 Fourth street.

am T. WagILINOTON FItOPNItTY.—A good Frame Dwelt-
Au log Howe, with lugs lot of 112 feet trout on the
brow of the hilland toning back 422 feet on Bertha street
to an alley, with • wellof good water, shale and fruit
trees, • steels, to; • good board fence around the property.
?doe PAO. Persons desirous of a pleasant residence and
pore air, with • view of the two cities, riven, Sc.,would do
well toattend to the above. Apply won to

S. CUTHBERT t SON,
No. 140 Third street.

irkeVici relfi grorect thisoelebrsialJLY cie just received by
jariVi JO& IfLEMING

1..0(WY OINTMENT—The best article now inuse for the
lA. core of Totter and Xing Worm; 6 don receive/ by

Jeette JOE. FLEMING.
1.A.1.1221 IS brAlilzUl ALMTUMlS—Meo•hbratedarticle

%a for purifying the blood; 12dos roselred by
Janda JOS. 'MIMING.

AU OBANA'S KLEIN 281 A —The beat preparation of Mag.nada now to use; 12dos received by
}anti EOM=

titelsler-11*dozen Cora broom. for vale by
Jaa24 HENRY H. COLLINS.

6y Ai/tit-AlÜb---2V/0 Zs far etale by
jab24 /11/bila H. COLLIN&

bbl. for sale by,
JL" jab= 11.1111LY H. COLLINS
I,,AIiIIiOLDIRIEEL—A. A. BiABON tO. hers jrot re.Xj °sired per .mprost b cartons or Almbrolderies, crowdants new end elegant style. Collars,Cuffs, Oallerettes, Reed

Dramas', Rosettes, Ts* Sleeves, t handsel tee, HdklA, LC"will be offered st extremely low price. j.023
U"g AGAIN—Wood& Monthly Reel Rotate Register.ky On it thereare described for sale fol good Farina,-82houses and Lote, 48 fine Country Seats, and 500 City Lots,with which purchasers ought to be acquainted before buy-ing. Cell and geta Register gratis.

jengnif TflG3. WOODS 15 Fourth street'

- . t .

MIE:E
air To the Lodi*"see.

•No greater toppineee eglatonitikk 164, '

-Than saving trouble *Atwooriatba.
Bead and reediet, ye daiginbere Sirof Nee,
Dry up year teas, no Imagernod youokra.

Dr.CLUIEILNINATT PILLS lORMIAMI. Twenty-Bre
yearn of unpatalidedinieonn bare proven the virtue of
theme celehrelorPfliain lint York. Ike be safely need to
all *and ineeNt-boning. obgrlietions,etes. Pailand expl ..

alt direettous tentank box. OW soave a dander gratis.
.

These Pille leould =vetbe taken during pregnancy, se
they would be sure to cause a mkeeniega. Warranted
purely Vegetable, end free from anything injurious to Pie
or heath. .Direct/mgaccompany .each box- Prke $1 pee
box. jsag

c.v.. Norio. so sitookhoLdlors....Concs dun.
attars VstialitastassoConairts,Pittsburgh,Jan..

sry I, 1856.—1 e theordume with theitbal a general
Loa .lugof the Stentholatire of theALM wV. VALLEY
KA t Lade', OUISPANIcwiII be held et Chilli oak*, No. 74
Wideraurae, Pittabargbom thellEST TUMMY(eth day)
of 14,i/rotary next, atOil o'cloon; A. M., at which Cum mei
pLo the report of the President and Managers for the
put ear, and •stabuosor the asks of Cie Company,
will presented. And st 12o'clock, K., s* election for
Pre.idont and Bawd of Many=for the =thing year will
be held. [jahl] J.GlBBOVeastary.
xotra WESUNJ unmetcicaree',

.01/100, NO. 76 WALNUT OTBACIT, PEELLANNLPHIA.
CHARIER PERPETUAL.

Authorised Capital, $300,000.
MAMA LIABLN FOB. 11114 LUMEN ON TES COM-A PANT.

InOtrok Notes, (negotiable tormjaerarel bi Mort.
gaga. and Jadrpnento.------....„---....51167,000

In Bits Receivable, Mortgagee and Judgment.,
Bonds, .... 106,000

In (Nab, Utah AANZ—arxrilaati 47,000

OADWiL, B7r.Lain, sw.tary.
air Ere. Marineand Inland Transportation Asks, tat=

at currant rates. '

Kramer ar Bahia, Carling, Robots= t Co.,
N. Holmes t gm; Wm. Ea/prey t Co.,
.1. L Hatordion t Co., D.Leech t Co.,

Murphy, Tiernan t Co. -

Withuiidd, Huntington M. L. HoUnwell at Co.,
& glop; David S. grown k Co.,

C. EL t lino. Abbott, Wood t Oliver
Denton Denekla, Web Coln& do„
Cbaa. Wagons, • Co., Drexel t Co., Donner;
Hon. Win D. Bala, 6000, Dakar At Co.,
Honda, Hale t Co,Deg, Milligan 00.

J. BANKS liaa,Agent.
deel.4.ly N0.114 Water street, Pittabargit

1:3:1MI:UL=1
Lift, Fire and marine Insnrano• Company;

OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBUILGH.,PA.

JANY 8 P. HOOP, Prenident.
Caa•,.sA. Cams, Pearetary.
This(keapany nukes may tissuninaeappertaining toor

eanneeted withLLWE
Also, against Hull andCargo Risks on the Ohio sad Mir

minipill rivers and tributaries, and MarineRisks getaway.
Andagainst Laa and Damao by Fire, and against die

Perils of the Sea and inland Naviipitionand Tranaperudion.
?odda issued at tbs lowest rates oondstent withsafety-

to all parties.
DOIMMOZO:

James B. limn, Wm. B. Haven,
Damsel IVCurran, James D. brain,
William Phillips, Alliixambrr Bradley,
JohnJobnPollerton,
JosephinIassam, M. D., Robert hallway,
John ll'Aiptn, Alesander Reynolds, Arm.
Wm. P. Johnstan, strong County,
James Marshall, Marano N. lan,Kittanning
George B.&Man, I Hiram &owe, Braver.
myrar.ly

Western Panama,' insurance Company,
NEW LLSBON, 01110.

8. 11,0A8KAGY, Agent,
ST. CHARLES BUILDLNO,IOB THUD er., PITTSBURGH.

0/171004:

JAMES KELLY. Pres% JAMES BORBECK, V. Fleet.
LIM MANTLE, Secretary and Treasurer.

DIZZOI:01111:
Jamas Burteck, 'Leary Springer,
Daniel Ilarbatigh,Sr., Levi Martin,

w.raoghoa, Brom!Learn,
Jean McLaughlin, Janes Kelly,
Timber A-Blocasour, Preet., Levi Martin, Secretary.

•. • A. Mlluick, Th. Umkrtielter, Dr. Irish, Joseph Mill,
elpriespe Harbsugh, IL M. Sesuian, William°I llama,
Gilbert A gralariek, Pittsburgh; Jut.blason, lianaa,
Gameness A Ca, Gkeraland; Graham A It'Coy, Dr. G. Pries,

daMUS

EL,CITIZENS, Inisarsonee Company of
PIttsbnargite—WM. MAMMAL President;

riAMUZL L. M • RAEMU, Secretary.
Office: IN Water Xtreet,be tureen /deka and *bedrennin
Lamar. HULL and UMW°Rieke,on the Ohioand Misehe

Nipatersand ;zany:twin.
nelson Lose or Damageby fire.

ALBO—Agsinstthe Perils of Um nem, and Inland Minim
tiesandTrumpartaticse

InaMMILM
Willi=Bagslay, Wm.Larimer,j r.,
Junco M. Oooper, SamuelM.Ktor,
13aamel Boa, With..Bingham,
Robert Dowlap,ir., John S. Dilworth,
Isaac M. Teaneck, Franc...Sonars,
B. Harbaugli, J. 6eilooll=l\Ler
Waltarltryant, Wiillani.B.Hays.

John Shtpton. dee..

WGateman Penuasylvatain Hempltal.
ltty Dr. L. Scitasca, Stand, between Wood and Market
~treets, and J. Klan, North-mat corner of biamond,
,Menrcity, are the athending PhyliMans to the above Insid-
tenon, for thefirst quarterof 1b34.

Applications foradmission may be made to themat all
hours at their offices, or at the Ilospital at2 o'clock, P.M.

Recent cases of ectudentalinjur7are rat-etrecision hem%
without form. baiter

. HOWARD Health hatoelattoa of
Plttalrargh, Pa.—OVVICS, No. 108 THIRD

trT.tECT, oppadte the Telegraph °tam
nu Association is organised for the purpose ofafforling

mutual easistawe toeach other, in cam of sickness or at,
Meat. By paying a small yearly payment, the member
of the Association femme a weekly benetitduring sickness
seeming from $2,25 to$lO per week. In this A830012E1011
all members are eqnally interested inthe management and
profits. B. IL 1111BSZLE, President.

T. J. Unarm, Secretary.
Finance Committee—Jamas Sae, Jaime HIASEIIi, G. N.

iforrimor.
ConsultingPhysician—Y. talon,M. D. nov3:11

Oa OAMae Ohio and Peons,'want& Ran..
road alonspamy, Precaution, December

MC—Noma—The Annual Bleating of the /Roca holders
and Election of Directors of the OHIO AND PENNSYL-
VANIA. B •ll aneh OOSIPANY, for the ensuing year, will
be held at the odor of the Company, ht Pitudwirgh, on
THURSDAY, the26th day of Januu7, 1866, between the
boon of 10 A. M. and Sr. M, (meeting at 10 )

By order of the Board of Directors.
deeßtcht 4. ROBINSON, Secretary.

Franklin Raving Fund and Loan
LtrY Association, OMSK, No. 81 FRONT STREWS.
teistoont Day—MONDAY. Notes offered oa SATURDAY
woodSecretary, at Dom of John H. Mallor, No. 81

dreet. Weekly received at tha sane tin* and
plank Ideeldmi J. WHITTIKR, Secretary.
117.--am ATTENTION IS. L. O.—You are hereby .00hed to
limY attend at your Amory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS andFRIDAYS, for drill,and to Mama= mach Me-m. IImy coma before the Company. P. BANE,

me:Wend &maul on tem.

I.crTO Let..-.TILE foIIOOND UPink NIiP-
TUNIC ENGINN HOUSE (a Hall imitable br pubtie

meetingej will be let for three or bar night. to the week.
Itoquireof .GTOROK FONSTON,

detgacia at B. ArCharken'e, No. 98 Wcad etreet-

Notleab•-The JOITHICRYMEN TAILUILS EA.
(ILIMY of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the

tintWEDNEBDAY ofevery month, at SCHOCIILKITIES,
in the Menem& By order.

JeLy .080. W. 8B E. Secretary

r„,ml. 0. 0. F.—Plase of meeting, Washington
they Wood street, betwaan fifthstreet and Virginalley.

Priveseman LODaz,No..ll36—Neeterf eryTuesdayevening.
Mannairma ihnnacrawar No.B7—Neets drat and third

Friday M •eath month. (mar2ll:lr

Hernia, or Rapture, a Curable Disease.
dd. DR. KEYSER, of MD Wood street, begs leave to ea-

MUM* to the public that he has nude arrangements with
Mr. Marsh, of New York, to sell and adapt his Ramos
CussTtaw, whichreceived the prise medal through a env
gical committee, coludsting Of PreformsKumar, Pitta,
Gammas, Cum, Immix, and others, at the New York
IndustrialExhibition ofall Nation. Dr. Keyser has an
office back of his Drug Store, where all kinds of TRUSSES,
SUPPORTERS, LACE STOCKINGS, SHOULDER BRACES,
PILE PROPS, and SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, are fitted
sad satiefaction warranted. Trusses at every price can be
obtained, and ofa quality superior to any others ip the
market. The great prevalence of Rupture has Induced
the Dr. toere especial attention to those cases of disease
requiring mechanical support, withfullambience that his
long experience in the treatment of such awe has enabled
him tomeet the iomeasing wants of the community in this
regard. Ifyou have a rupture do notLail toall.

Ask forDr. KEYSER, athie Wholesale Drug Store and
Truss Depot, No. Me Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Signof
the Golden Mortar. decTiiiew

Barreiro IndianLiniment,

Back, Limbo,
Side, Heed,

Breast, Throat,
Spine, Muscles,

Worms In the Skin, Scalp Diessees,
Milk Crust, Dry Tatter,

Brysipalas, Headache,
Chafes, Neuralgia,

Cracks, Sun Pain,
Scalds, Burns,

Ulcers, Sore Legs,
Some Throat, Bhanunierrt.

IMMI3
Price 26 cents per bottle. &Id wholesale and retail at

Dr. ILEYSEEt'I3, 140 Wood street; JOEL WORLDS'S, Lib
arty street, and at J. P. lIMMINE/11, Allegbany city.

janZedsw
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NINN

C. rains, wow Ns
MAYA' to—Mb otzwit,obovo Wood.--Pdr of of,

minions- - mid PantsuitsbtO;27hoto loqPit $8;
do. ; itootoil Moo,ON; Bow for Wood pro•
no. Peon= mat* onto win to eliorpd 17t4
oniuextra lbr the tertifittato Coma epos at to7 del= L.
ponormonce to ocom.o,iatTlfiedger.

itap- THU Jaaossy Sith, the perfocalease
twouneowe with the bwilepoeof

. OTZ.ILLO.

JUMBO Jlili. •
Jumbo Dim
DA r - 11.•

L4Mollloolllllat/1111.11 Leman
lacy Micamair Imeemera—llar.- AWN LUND, et
Onweetieu4will tartan at ILUION.IO HALL, pa neat
Irk.DAT INXI4/116, Jimmy Nth.

-

FIXIIMS—LauIVand Goarms of the Neu& -

tiara. . -

Doors open at Glt f, o'clock ; 114deieelL Tickets °radial-.at, /.ey el the
principal Musk, and Boot attee, Lamar/ noon;
Lactrire Cominiraita, ariaat. Bandoor.

JOIN IL KIRAPAITILUB4
WM. H. EIIiCUILD,
RIBRY
.ICLIAB 2.."xut,
JAMBS KAMAN,

LartoraCconniftsta

MASONIC HALL
THURSDAY HYMNING, JAHDAILYStA.

hTtrmonio Belelety, Ibrthe Pool; on TOusiosnonVinbuneDe Yrios 'rill postpone bar flirt • , '

GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL,
AND

OPERATIC CONCERT.

KADAIOI ROIL DS Milk
PAULA DONNA UN THE ITAIJAN OPNAL CON:PAST,

SIGNOR, M0111211.,

LIAZDENKft WANII7D—ApsI74, 7 B • 00,_

97 Frontarea.
ki nnli-20bine No. 31110.1111111 Mesterei ;28 do large do;

10 We No.l pickled Herring;
10 hibele do do;
5 tierces Codfish;

80 tux scaled Harring..weiredand for Ws byHILL at RICH/MON,
741 sad =1 Liberty It.

s NDILIEB-100 dassa Cora Brooms;as do Zinc Noah Boards;
20 do Tow sad Cloaca Boo;
25 do Country Books;5pima CountryFlannels;

2000 Ma Box Led; for solo by
jon23 IWILLEat ISICKIVESON

koltUlT-44/ osa Dry Apples.;
10 do Poodles;
60 bxs Rabies;
16 bl do do; tot sale byjan2S MILL= tmamarsoN

sshii—yoo ameba. Penna. Ohms heed ;

id do Timothy Seed ; mile by
juin MILL=& 81131

t,Z ALT-160 bbls No.l Silt, larding sad flor bI•a2i MULISH. t.al
DULJi POliK-2,000 m. ler sale by

jan2l &MEM & FIKILAIL

jAND—an224O kegs bar sale by
13b11111 ammani.

rat— ••
.. • nuAr ••
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aiI:WA will appear, inocouretkoi with

Primo Ilarltonne from Um flan Cato, of llispire, and Um
Havana Compath.

MAB.TIN LAZILRE,
thecelebrated Pianistand Canspotar, andPerkwater. Coo
the Conservatoire af Parts, and who waadmerateelwith that
Legion a Honor, sad rammed a Gold Medal from the Zing
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